
Farm, Garden and Household.

Seasonable Hlnta.
Deana are sown as Boon as we are

through planting corn. They are nun- -
any sown on a oiover soa. liows . 21

a j m mibpi apart, nuu iour or nvo Deans Jn a
mil 12 or 15 inohea apart, or if drilled
in wHk a grain drill, drop tho bonus
about two inches apart, flow the land
carofuuy and harrow very thoroughly,
mm run ueiore planting, use tho cul
tivator freely and keep the crop olenn.
j.i juu cn noi ao tins, ao not go ex
tensively into Dean growing.

Mowiner land should be uptrend fnr
the machine. Tick off stones. lnt a
stake by the side of any stone that onn
not be removed, so that you will not
run the machiua ncninst it,.

Sow plaster on clover and on drv nn.
land meadows say one to two bushels
per aore.

Pastures are freouentlv im'nred bv
turning stocK on to them before tlm
grass has got a good start. Keep the
Btuu on grass iana intended for corn,
potatoes or beans until the regular pas- -
tures afford a good bite.

Young oiover, when the dew is on,
18 verv att to Produce hnven in nnttla
wnen hrst turned out to pasture. The
green, wet clover ferments in the
stomacn.

Milch COWS Will be loncinc tnr rrroen
grass before it is ready for them. We

"cuoro m me uouon tnat li tnev
once taste grass thev will not cat h
afterwards. It is not IniA Put- - viewliay, moisten it with water, sprinkle on
ft quart of corn-me- al and a quart of
bran to each bushel of the hay, and
let me cows nave all t iaw v mt
night and morning. Continue this feed
atter tne cows are turned out to pas-
ture as long as they will eat any of it.
xi win pay.

Calves should be fed liberally.
Nothing, of course, is so good as new
milk ; next fresh skimmed milk, with
flaxseed tea or oilcake tea. A little nice
eany-mow- n nay, bran, oatmeal, corn-mea- l,

oilcake, sliced mangels, carrots,
or parsnips are all troaA fnr nnltroa in
addition to a run in a sunny, sheltered

Let ewes and lambs have the best of
pasture, and give a daily feed of clover
uny ana siicea mangels if you have
them. Dock and castrate the lambs
when three or four weeks old. Ian.1 1 1. "I i i .mo uiu oueep, unu Keep a snarp look-
out for any symptoms of foot-ro- t. Ifany are affected, pare and dress the
leet 01 the whole flock immediate!
with crude carbolic acid or a saturated
solution of blue vitriol. Do the work
thoroughly, and repeat in three or four

ays- -

Swine should have rings in their
noses and be turned out to pasture laugnter, and declare that nothing but
every day. Clover is best for them, ft rund of drinks at the victim's ex-b-

they will do very well on grass. Pense will wash out the insult to the
loung, growing pigs should have some
grain in addition to the grass. Pork is
likely to be high next winter, and it
win pay to feed liberally.

To Destroy Insects.
, .TT L .I. noi mum water is a recent sugges'

tion as an insectcide. It will destrov
red and black 1 t.. '

nuts, uuunroucnes, spi
ders, chintz bugs and all the crawling
pests which infest our houses. Take
two pounds of alum and dissolve it in
three or four quarts of boiling water ;
ici 11, Biimu on tue nretin tne alum dis-
appears ; then apply it with a brush
while nearly boiling hot, to every joint
and crevice in your closets, bedsteads,pantry shelves, and the like. T?niKi
the crevices in the floor of the skirting
or mop boards, if you suspect that they
naroor vermin, if in whitewashing a
ceiling plenty of alum is added to the
lime, it will also serve to keep insects

u uiHcuuce. uocaroacnes will flee
tne paint which has been washed in
cool alum water. Sugar barrels and
boxes can be freed from ants bv
ing a wide cbalk mark just around the
edge of the top of them. The mark
must be unbroken or they will creep
uvcr it ; um a continuous chalk line
half an inch in width will set their
depredations at nought. Powdered
Hium or Dona will Keep the chintz bug
at a resoectable diRt.iTipn. nnd fvavaiera
should always carry a package of it. in
their hand bags to scattr over and un-
der their pillows, in places where they
have reason to suspect the presence of
bucu oeuieiiows.

Diseased Fowl..
Apoplexy in fowls is recognized by

BierpinetsH, urooping, a staggering gait,
unu uimauess. xne iowi mopes, or,
when moving, falls helpless, andgener
ally dies m a few hours. The remedv

4 1.1. J t .jo iu uiccu irom a vein Deneatn the
wing, and give some pills of cayenne
pepper, and castilo soap. When a fowl
has the pip it refuses to eat. in fact, can- -
not eat, Because 01 tho soreness of the
tongue, the end of which becomes blis- -
tered and covered with a horny scale or
bcuo. rroin starvation it becomes fever.
ed, the feathers are ruffled, and it lin
gers and slewly gets weaker, until at
last it dies miserably. The remedy is
to remove tne scale Irom the tongue,
and give the bird two or three pills
made of ground black pepper and but-
ter. It should be fed by putting soft
oana 01 ureati and milk down its throat.

Growing Union.
An account of successful growing of

onions wns made by Herman Glass, be- -

ioro tne xuonroe uouuty, JN. Y., Farm-
ers' Club. Most of his soil was sandy,
but he had a few acres of muck land
which had been wholly unproductive.
and it was given up to Soft Maples and
ji,ims. iu law he cleared one-fourt- h of
an acre of this muck and planted it to
oniens of the Yellow and Eed Danvers
variety, and he was so encouraged that
ne nas continued tneir cultivation ever
since. Last year he had five acres.
which yielded 2,310 bushels, and which
sold for $2,191.35, an average of a little
over 90 cents a bushels. The cost for
fertilizers, of which unleached wood
ashes is best, and seed and labor were
13cents a bushel, and of harvesting 10
cents, total 2J cents, leaving a profit of 67
cents. The onions are sown in rows 14
to 16 inches apart, and the land is
thrown in beds a rod in width. Muck
Boil is found far the best, because on
other soils, and especially if sandy, the
onion maggot is destructive. Women
and even small girls are the most profit-
able laborers.

The Deviation op thb Needle.
Sir William Thompson stated reeently
to the Eoyal Sooiety of Edinburgh that
the needles 01 the mariners' compasses,
as at present employed, are much too
large. xo ooviate tne deviation in
iron-cla- d ships, a cylinder of iron
placed on either side of the compass.
and parallel to the needle, has been
proposed. Sir William suggests a
needle of of the length a
of that in the Admiralty compass now
in use.

Society, while offering enjoyment of
the highest character, imposes a corres
ponding obligation.

"11 ATE YOU SEEX TOM C0LLI5S I"

A Man for Whom Half the Peonle In
New York art L,oohlna;..A Sncaeiifnlrrartlral Joke.

Now Yorkers nro easily pleased. They
bare fairly rnn wild over a new joko,
and it is dangerous now to ask pooplo
the conundrum, "Have you seen Tom
Collins?" Tim run of tho thing

old New Yorkers of Mike
Walsh's joke shortly after tho breaking
out of t he California gold fever, when
he started thousands of men on a hunt
for FrBiik McLanahlin. who wns until
to have letters from iartienlnr frimnln
' tho hunlers in California.
lue lom Collins hoai in trmknrl

this mannei : A joker meets a friend
and accosts him with "Have you seenTnm uomns 9"

"No; who the deuce is Tom Col-
lins ?"

"Well. I don't tnnv mnrb orimif
him, but he savs he knows all nhrmt
you, and is tellmflr terrihle Upr nr,A
scandals, snowing up your life in the
"OB' outrageous manner."" Where can I find the scoundrel ?"

, .I If tA n i

saloon," replios the joker (namiDg some
place where he is known and apt to find
confederates).

I'll find him, and 6eo what itmeans, and the indignant man starts
Off. Some SflT flint, flnlli'no
them of Htealinrr. nf.Vinva tl..f. 11,

their families have been guilty of some
menu acs.

Arriving at the place wli erA Pnllina ia
I Riumnswl. tn ho flm ini.ifn,!

1 ' .ujmv, liiUlWUUUl
19 perhaps told that Collins has just
lfti and is advised to hunt him up, as
Tom is telling villainous stories about
lnm. The searn h tnr fVillinn nnnli'nu.i.
uuc in every case tne injured man
told that " ho was here a tew moments
ago, but has just left." Three days
have been used up in hunting for tho
man Collins, and at the end of that timn
tne victim realizes that he has been
made the hero of a vile practical joke,
and as a result, is mulcted in a sum
suincient to treat all bis friends,

Again, on reachmsr tho saloon tlm
loner inquires of the bartender, in
voice loud enough to be heard by per
sons near, Have you seen Tom Col-
nns t

t ..
ies. tuere lie is. answers n enn,

federate, generally pointing to the
meekest looking stranser in the room
Then follows this scene :

Victim (with fire iu his eves, walkino- -

up iu sLiuuger; vviiat aid you mean
sir, traducing niy character and lying
uuuuu mo io my menus 7

stranger lou are mistaken, sir ;
have said nothing about vou,

Victim (egged on by his friends)
You lie, you scoundrel, at the same
time making a pass for the strancer.
, Tlien tlie Party break out in a roar of

stranger,

Heating' Sick-Room- s,

When the entire dwellinc is lipnto.l
by a furnace or by steam, it will proba-
bly be unnecessary to have other means
01 warming tne sick-roo- ; but the fire
piaee snouid be always open and kept
ready for a wood or coal fire, whenever
the patient shall express a desire for
one. The fire-plac- are excellent ven
tilating flues even without a fire, but
are nearly perfect when supplied with
a wood fire, the brisk blaze of which
creates a strong ascending current, and
continually tarries off the ever accumu
lating exhalations of the sick-roo-

If there is no fire-plac- e, a window
open a short distance from the bottom,
in tlm

An? IaI A Jing, ana one let down lrom the top m
the other large room, with the door
open between the two, will form an ef
fectual draught during any but tho
warm days of summer, nnd will not be
to strong for the most delicate patient
who is protected from the direct
draught by the high-hea- d .board of the
ueu.

In cold weather the window onened
at the bottom will often be sufficient.
On very cold days we may trust to an
entire change of air several times a day,
effected by raising all the windows for
a tew moments at a time, during which
tue pationt must be thoroughly pro
tected by extra blankets, and a shawl
about the head.

If stoves are the onlv means of bent
ing apartments, a "perpetual burner
teoaij may De used in one room to keep
both at an even temperature, during
aay and night, but the sleeping room
should be provided with a wood stove ;
the brisk blaze in this answering to
some extent the purpose of a fire in an
open fire-plac-

Many lives have been cut short by
e?ftggerated notions in regard to fresh

1 1 luua" "a pur"i oas 11 snouta
njao be warm. To effect this there
BUOtV'i De day and night a steady but
ec"" mo iuuui 01 un luvaiiu,
accompanied by an equally steady and
genua current 01 iresu air.

Typhoid Fever.
An English scientist claims to have

discovered one of the causes of typhoid
fever. A family in his neigborhood was
attacked with a severe type of the
fever. On a careful search of the prem
lses a spout in the family pump was
louud to be covered with a sort of gela
tinous matter. Submitting this to mi'
croscopio investigation it was found to
be a fungoid growth, from which spores
were constantly washed away by the
flowing water. Ho followed up this
discovery by a minute examination of
the outlet of the sewer through which
the drainage of the town flowed, and s

his scientifio zeal was rewarded by find
ing mngoid growths of a similar nature
to those in the pump spout. In the vi
cinity of this outlet the fever had also
Erevailed. Having cases of the fever in

he followed up his in
quiry by a chemical analysis of the
water drank by the family, and found
in it minute spores of the same fungus.
His conclusion is that the fever had its
origin in the fungus matter taken into
the system where it ferments as yeast
in beer and poisons the blood.

Brigands Destroyed.
The "score" of killed or captured

brigands in Thessaly since the arrival
in that - province of Mehemet All of
Pasha is, on the whole, satisfactory.
According to the Yanina, a local paper,
twenty-nin- e brigands have been cap-
tured alive, seventeen have been killed
in various encounters with the police
and the troops, twelve have voluntarily
surrendered to the Turkish authorities,
and five, flying across the frontier, have
been arrested by the Greek authorities.
Sixty-thre- e ruffians who have long been

scourge to the country have thus
been disposed of. and the bands still
uncaptured hardly muster thirty men,
who are so harassed and pursued that
they have quite enough to do to attend
to their owu safety without committing I
acts of brigandage,

SEWS OP THE DAY.
The eoal miners of Dnrham have yleldod to

the terms of the employers and the strike bas
ended Bill Kelly was hanged Kli.V,
vine, ienn., tor murder. He denied guilt
to the last By the explosion of a boiler at
tho Keystone Mill, Thiladolphia, Engineer
Hugh Bwoenoy and a lad named Isaao Dubois
were Injured, but not fatally .Over 7,000
toniiats vlmtod Florida last winter It is
proposod by the truntoe and committee of Jay
Cooke Co., who have Just paid a dividend of
5 per cent., to make a farther cash dividend of
10 per cont. as soon aa it can be realized from
tho retnaiuing assets, thus settling with the
creditors iu fulL Upon this being carried out.
the creditors will receive 15 per cent, in cash
and 85 per cent in securities The Anchor
line steamer Ethiopia broke a shaft at sea, and
returned to Glasgow. Many of her passengers
were transferred to other vessels In
severe fight in Arkansas several men were
killed or wounded on both sides The
strike of the canalmen at 8t. Catherines, Ont.,
has ended. They resumed work, having agreed
to accept $1.37 per day The Boston
Herald has been Bued for 30,000 damages,
alleged to have beon sustained by C. O. Gott,
oiDitcnnurg, by an article in that paper pur
porting to be a history of the Cardiff Giant
The plaintiff claims that the allegations in the
article wore untrue, and the defendant contends
that the charges therein made were authentic.
ana that the publication was made without
malice,

The Glasgow ironmasters have decided not
to relight their fires until the men intimate
their willingness to resume work at a reduction
of forty per cent. They also resolved not to
meet the men in conference Destructive
fires are reported as raging in the woods on the
lines or several railroads in Minnesota
The Carlisle are gradually abandoning their
cause in northern Spain, althouch Don Carlos
and General Elio are reported to be at I
ranuo. thirteen milea Bni,llaaEl f n:n...uwu.uvMJk v. JJUUBU

it is announced that the Court of Inquiry In
the case of General O. O. Howard has failed to
find any charges against him Hiram Craig,
a mrmer 01 Augusta, Me. , possessing property
valued at 10,000 or $50,000, hanged himself
in his barn with a traco-chai- He waB aged
seventy, and was one of the founders of the
Baptist Church in Anirusta The
done by tho ice at Quebec on one day recently
will amount to a loss of ,500,000 The
uu....au,o. iiDgisiaiure unanimously adopted

a resolution asking the President to appoint a
ooard to the proceedings iu the
case of Fitz John Torter Charles H. Jones
(colored), convicted of murder, was sentenced
in the Criminal Court of Baltimore to be hanged

. .A dispatch from Tueson says thirty of
Lochise s Indians are on a raid into Mexico,
They had killed two men, and captured stock
near barranta.

aptain-uener- Concha has issued a docroe
permitting members of the Militia of Cuba who
pay $1,009 Into the Treasury to remain at
home. Many persons are availing themselves
of this permission In a skirmish near
Little Rock, guite a number are reported to
nave oceu killed and wounded on Brooks' side,
while Baxter admits that he had only one man
wounded. The Baxter forces claim that at tho
time of the interference by the United 8tates
troops they had the Brooks forces surrounded,
and would nave captured the whole party
Weston, who has been walking in Now York.
accomplished one hundred and fifteen miles
within twenty-fou- r hours William Lauten,
an Amorican, who acts as Vice-Cons- ul for Great
Britain and Germany at Manzauilo, has been
ordered to leave the Island of Cuba within ton
days, in consequonce of having had communi
cation with tho insurgents At the Niuth
Army Corps reunion Gen Burnside was re,
elected rrosidcnt Four convicts confined
iu the State prison of Jeffersouville, Ind.,
knocked down one of the guards, displayed
knives and revolvers, and escaped. They were
pursued by Warden Shuler and guards, and a
colored convict. The convicts were overtaken,
and brisk firing endued. George Chamberlain,
guard, was shot through the head by one of the
convicts and instantly killed. Port, one of the
convicts, was also killed : and Brown, the con'
vict assisting the guards, was seriously though
not mortally wounded. Warden Shuler had two
shots through his clothing. The convicts were
all recaptured The officers of the Centen- -

ial Board announce that the work essential to
the anniversary exhibition has commenced, aud
will go forward without delay By the fall
ing of a building in Buffalo, N. Y., a daughter
of the janitor, Frank Nagie, five years old, was
instantly killed ; also a son of Prof. Buckham,
tue principal of the Btate Normal School, four
teen years of age. Mrs. Buckham had a lg
broken, and was severely bruised. Emma G,
Morse, fourteen years old, had her loft arm
torn off and her skull fractured The court
in the court martial case of Gen. O. O. Howard
stood four for acquittal and three for convic
tion.

An Arkausas Fight.
A party of twenty-fiv- e Baxter men

under command of Lieut. Welch, took
passage on tu steamer Hattie, at Little
itocK, wmcn was in cnarge of Captain
oitui. iiuubLou anu nis Drotner Kd.
Houston. Their object was to inter.
cept and capture a hundred and sixty, ... . ...A J 1 V 1 -
buiuu in uruiH ueiuiiging to tne indus-
trial University, which were shipped
on a flat boat from Fort Smith in
charge of six men. The Brooksites
heard of this expedition, and started
Col. John Brooker, with his regiment
of two hundred colored men. on a
special train over the Fort Smith Rail-
road to intercept the boat at Falarm,
twenty miles above the city.

isrooker s party arrived there before
the Hattie got into position, and as the
boat came along they fired on her.
Most ef Lieut. Welch s men were on
the hurricane roof at the time, and got
down as soon jib possible. As they did

one man was killed and several
others wounded.

Lieut. Welch's men returned the
fire, killing one and wounding another
of Brooks's men ; both were colored.

One of the shots from Brooker s men
passed through a steam pipe on the
Hattie, disabling her, and she floated
down the river to the opposite bank
from where Brooks's men were, and the
squad then left the boat. Brooker's
men then took possession of the
steamer, put a squad on board to bring
her to town, and the remainder of them
took the train back. Soon after their
arrival the Hattie came down and was
landed at the State House, where the
wounded were taken off.

Two men died soon after the arrival
the Hattie.

An Indian who is confined in in.il At.

Walla Walla, Oregon, for murder, has if
been told by his fellow prisoners that
he will be hanged sure, and that he had
better get used to it. He praotioes
every day by letting them hang him as
long as he can bear it, but still he says
that he would rather be shot.

" Here a your money, bov. and now
tell me why your rascally master wrote
eignteen letters about that con.
temptible sum." "I'm sure, sir, I
cau't say ; but if you'll exouse me, sir,

sort o reckon twas because seven
teen didn t fetch it." -

XLlIId CONGRESS.
SWATS.

. Mr Brgont, of Cel., from the Committee on
Prjopriations, reported back to the Honse

b ST tU" reli'f f persons suffering from the
uvoiuuvt or the Miss sn mil river, with inamendment as an additional section, whieh
auiuunzos the Secretary of War to issue tem.
porary supplies of food and disused army cloth,
j"8 to destitute persons there, and appropria-
ting $100,000 for such purpose, the provision
y um 10 expire tne 1st or September,
10 1. it was nsfiiaci without cliscnsn nn.

Senator Oglesby. of 111., from the Committee
011 Indian Affairs, reported without amend-
ment the bill to enable Indians to become
citizens of the Unitei States. Tlaced on the
caionaar.

On motion of Mr. Washburn, of Mass., th
resolution offered early in the session by the
late Senator Sumner for the settlement of dif-
ferences between nations by international

imuauuD, was tasea rrom tne table and
to the Committee on Foreign Relations,

and the amendments proposed by the commit-tee were agreed to. Iu explaining the pro
visions of the bill Mr. Edmunds, of Vt.. said
me money received by the Geneva award was
the property of this nation, and would be dis-
tributed as the Government thought proper to
reimberse those who had suffered loss by thedopredations of the rebel cruisers named. Ho
contended that the Government had no rightto distribute any of the money to insurance
companies, as the companies received large
yiuiuiiiius iur laiiing tne run, and it was there-for-

in the nature of speculation bv them.
Mr. Coukliug, of N. Y., presented the me-

morial of the Workingmen s Convention that
the two Houses of Congress adjourn eino die.
He said the judgment of these memorialists
was that the uncertain feeling now prevailing
throughout the country on account of the
financial troubles would be most effectually
cuuou uy me aajourument or congress, de-
ferred to the Finance Committee.

Mr. Logan, of 111., from the Committee on
Military Affairs, reported favorably on a bill
amendatory of the act to increase the pay of
soldiers in the United States army. Placed on
the calendar.

ine ueneva Award bill being before theSenate, tho amendment of Mr. Thnrman, of
oll.'i to strike out the clause excluding claims
a 5 . was agreed 10,31 to V!7.

KiZI nn Mia Vtaaiu n tt..:..j o,. 1.1 ...
I ,

w ' m l ULIDU UUI 11 UE IU
.IU1H III Lim inua .nrnorl. n Vi.au U7 . n
Q. "t,-- - .w co, ui , iioyn,
11. beveral other nmennmnnfn irurA rttfM-a-

" "e bin wag then passed yeas, 26 ; uays.

dousb.
The House net In nnmmlllon nt thn U1n1

the Centennial Annrnnrialinn Ttill. A Unirll.n
and heated discussion for and against the ap-
propriation followed. The question was takenon ordering the bill to a third reading, and it
w 92 ''rhhZ"u luo 'auie. xne latter motion, which would

uaerea tne rejection or the blU final
was lost yeas. 117 : navs. 120.

Mr. Hale, from the Cnmmitlnn nn A nnrrmr!.
ations. reported back the Senate amendments
to the bill for tho relief of the sufferers by the
Mississippi overflow, changing the amount
irom eau.uuu to $100,000. The amendments
ware concurred in,

Mr. Butlor. of Mass.. iiilrodnvn n hill tn
provide for free banking and better security to
uuuouuio, uiuuer usury, give elasticity to thecurrency, preserve its value tn tlm nnnnln nn J
to prevent financial panics by lockine ud the
tuiioui;, .

Mr. Morrison, of 111, introduced a bill to fix
the term of the Presidency t nil vnnrx nnil tn
prohibit to the office.

Mr. Fort, of 111., moved to suspend the rules
auu auopt tne resolution declaring that if an
increase of taxation be found necessary such
increase shall commence with the taxation of
persons and corporations on their annual in-
comes, dividends, aud salaries. Carried Yeas,
izu ; uavs, tz.

Mr. Orr. ef Iowa, moved tn misnnnn tlm
rules and pasB the bill to confirm
and homestead entries on the publio lands
within the limits of railroad wants in curbs
wnure sucu entries are made under the regula-
tions of the Land Office. Passed.

Mr. Poland asked leave to offer a resolution
reciting the disordered condition of nnblio
affairs in Arkansas, and providing for the ap-
pointment of a committee of five to soud for
persons and papera, or to go to Arkansas to
inquire whether there is in that State a condi-
tion of things which calls on the United States
to exercise its warrant to Guarantee to everv
State a republican form of government, to pro- -
wjci ucr i rum invasion or oumestio violence.

Mr. Cannon, of Utah, was eiven a seat in
the nouse, and immediately after the question
was taken on Mr. Hazleton's resolution, to refer
the question of Mr. Cannon's polygamio prac-
tices to the Committee on Elections, and it was
agreed to izi to 01

Singular Case of Hydrophobia.
Mr. Daniel C. Weidner died in Farm

ingdale, N. J., of hydrophobia, under
the following ciroumstances, as alleged
by the Reading (Penn.) Times, on the
authority of his brother, who is a resi
dent of Reading : " My brother, when
seven years old, went to live with a Mr.
Lefettre at Farmingdaie ; was raised by
him, and during all these years has
been of industrious habits, sober, and
well-like- d in the community. It was
during his seventh year, and while liv-
ing with Mr. Lefettre that he was bit
ten by a mad dog, though how this hap-
pened no one knows ; he suffered much
pain at the time, and required constant
nursing. Iu a few weeks he seemed to
have completely recovered, and from
that time up till lately he never showed
the slightest sign of the existence of
hydrophobia in his system. He grew
up without a suspicion of the awful
death which lurked in his veins, and
waited only the dread summons to bring
him to an untimely grave. One morn
ing Daniel arose and attempted to per-
form his ablutions ; as he nearcd the
water ho was seized with convulsive
spasms that shook his body like a leaf.
throwing him to the floor, accompanied
by frothing at the mouth, and from that
time he continued in this condition,
with short intervals of four or five sec-
onds of returning reason, throughout
two days and nights, until death re-
lieved him of his sufferings. During
all this time he did not eat or drink
anything, but was seemingly convulsed
with pain and in tho greatest asrony. A
little medicine was at one time forced
down his throat, bnt the great exertion
which it required, and the fearthat per-
sonal injury might be done him, pre-
vented its repetition. A few weeks be-
fore his death Daniel called on a phy-
sician and then complained of a sting-
ing pain in his lett arm. The doctor
prescribed for him, and when he left
remarked, that man will not live many
days.' Soon after Daniel was taken
sick and died as stated. He was twenty-f-

our years old."

A Solomon.
The following story comes from Ire

land : Two men had a quarrel in a
liquor shop. They adjonrned outside
to settle the dispute. The first man.
being from Connaught, immediately
seized fl. Inmn nf ntnno and laf. flv of. fh
head of hi nrmnnflnt. who dinrma h,--

head and missed the stone, which went
through an expensive plate glass win-
dow, and did much damage. A magis-
trate was called upon next morning to
determine which of the two should pay
the cost. The evidence clearly shnwa.l
that the aim was. a cood one. nnl that.

the second man had not dipped his
head he would have been struck,
"Therefore, said the magistrate, " he
must pay the damages, as it is oertain
the first man didn't intend to injnre the
window, and the window would not have
been injured if it had not been for the
act ox the second man."

"Father," Baid a cobbler's lad as he
was pegging away at an old shoe

they BftV that. Imnt Vl.'ta nnnA nnn.
Well, well," replied the old gentle

man, you stick to vonr work and tkev
won't bite you,"

Vinegar Bitters.
The great merit of Vinboab Bittehs

has made them the leading medioine of
the day. and respectable dructrists
everywhere write ! " they are the best
and most popular preparation in the
market." They have stood the test of
public opinion and won connaence.
They sell rapidly because they cure.
li you are sick you want reliable raedi
cine. Vinegar Bitters commend them
selves to the ailing and afflicted, as they
are aeucienc in one thing alone, viz
the stimulant that unduly excites the
brain, and creates a morbid thirst for
spirits 1 There is no phase of Indiges-
tion, Biliousness, Nervous Disease, or
Physical Debility, in which they will
not effect a cure. Invalids who are
wasting away from a want of proper
action in tne liver, stomach and bowels,
will find them a constitutional specific.
and a fountain of vitality and vigor as
refreshing and exhilarating is a cool
gushing spring of water to the parched
and fainting traveler in the desert.
torn.

Symptoms of Catarrh.
Dull, heavy headache, obstruction of nasal

times profuse, watery, ncrid, thick and tona- -
Kiuus, uiucuus, pnruiont, muco-puruio- bloody,
mitrM. nffmihivn gtn fn nll-nr- . a
li rv wntnrv WAnlr nr i i , H n n, n ,1 nAa I .!

ears, doafness, hawking and coughing to cloar
mo miuii, uiusraiiuiis. scaDB rrom Ulcers, voice
altered, nasal twang, offensive breath, impaired
hfnnll anil In.ln .livlnnin . 1 -- 1 louu wunvu, uii.i.iiicni-- , U1UI11U1 UUI II nniUU ,
tickling cough, eta Only a few of the above
Djiupuuio mv iiamj iu uw fiiusuiib in any caso
at one timo. No disease is more common orprr nnrtprntnnfl hv nl.vuii.iana Tl.A m.iniA.H
of Dr. Bage'e Catarrh Bemedy will pay $500
runuru iur au incuraoie case.

READ WHAT IT WILL DO.
BnooKvriXE, Ta., April 27, 1S72,

Dr. It. V. TiEncE :

Sir Having first applied te a number of
homo physicians and failod to got relief, I re-
solved to try your Iiemcdy. Four bottles have
completely cured me of one of the worst cases
or Oatarrh er which I have any knowledge,
having suffered for montliB with an acute naii
iu the head, aud breathed only with the great-
est difficulty. I deem it due you as well as
sufforing humanity that this recognition be
uiuuu vi wuat we uecm an lnvaiuaoie medicino,

Chas. Q. Anderson.
SVistab's Balsam for Consumption. Com.

The e feeling which people
somotimes speak of is caused by want of proper
action of tho liver and heart. These may be
assisted, and the bowols regulated, by I'ar- -
som I'urgaitve Fills m small doses. Com.

Corn and flour are staple articles ;
but not more bo than Johnson's Anodyne Lini
ment, where known. It is good for children or
adults for any internal soreness of the cheBt or
bowels, aud the beBt lauiment prepared, under
wiiutcver uamu. uuw.

llilltiY YEARS' EXPJBlllKXCK UK
AS OLD Kl'USE.

MBS. WINSLOVB SOOTHING BYRUP IS THB
PRESCRIPTION OF one of the belt Female Phyll-
otans anil Murine in the Dotted States, and baa
been ueed for thirty years with never falling eafety
andeucceie by million, of motherland children,
rrom tne foeblo infant of one week old to the adult,
It corrects acidity of the itoraacb, relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowoli, and glvei reit, health,
and comfort to mother and child. We believe It to
ds mo Dett anq Biirpii ueniouy in tne world In allc5l of DYSKNTIRY and D1ARBUCKA IN CHIL.
DKEN. whether it arlioi from Teething- or fromany othor came. Full dlrectloni for tiling willaccompany each bottle. Ncne Genuine llnleu thetaoilmlle of CCBTIS PERKINS ll on tbeoutaldewrapper.

Sold by A.Lr. Uxdiciits niALaao.
CIIiLDKKN OVTHN LUUK PALK AND

B1CK.
rom no other came than having worms in the

stomach.
BROWN'S VKRtilFFOB COMFITS

will deitroy Worms without injury to the child
being perfectly WBITB, and free Irom all coloring
or otnor injurious Ingredient! usually uied in
worm preparation!.

CURTIS BROWN, Proprietor!,
No. 918 Fulton Street, New York.

8old by Druggist! and Chemists, and dealer! in
HcdtrjntM at TWEHTT-Frv- a i a Box.

HOUSEHOLD Why will You Buffer 1

PANACUA To all penoni lufferlng
from Rheumatilm, Neuralgia,

AND
Crampi In the limbi or itom-FAMILY ach, Billoui Colic, Pain In tbe

LINIMENT. back, bowel! or ilde, we would
lay Thi BoTHinoLS Pajiacu
ajto Family Linimirr li of all

HOUSEHOLD others the emedy yon want
PANACEA for Internal and external me.

It b&i cured the above com-

plaints
AND

in thouiandi ef caiei.FAMILY
There li no mlitaks about It,

LINIMENT. Try it. Sold by all DrnggUti

Tho JtlaiKets.
mew toek.

Beef Oittie Prime to Extra BuHootal .11 a ,12
a IrBt quality 1 1 a
Becond qwillty
Ordinary thin Cattle. .. .( 9 ,10V
Inferior or lowest ktb ds .09 w a 10

HUch Cows.... 40,00 o85,.00 Hnogs Live .(J5a
Dressed .07 '.n ,07,'

Sheep OTa 00
Cotton Middling lsi:a ,18),
Flour Eilra Western..... 0.00 a ,10

State Fitra 10 a R .45
Wheat Hed Western l.GJ a 1.,Ci

No. 2 Buruia 1 41 a 1 M
Bye ft l.oo a 1 .10
Hurley Malt 1.77WJ a. 30
uam aiixeu weaiern. ....... .li'i a ,1)4

uorn Mixed western ,S0 0 .,84
Iiay, per ton 20.00 035 00
Rtrttw. per ten 15.00 O20, 00
HOM Wl 26.140 "69'! a . is
Pork Sloes 16.2S o!7. 25

ird ,101! . 10i
Putroleum Crude .t VTaS'i Ileiined
Butter Btate S3

Ohio, Flue ,31 .33
" YtUow 29 ,30

Western ordinary M ,25
Pennsylvania Hue sa ,33

Ohsese StMe Factory 13 ,17
.00 ,08

Ohio. .13
K?M State... .16 .16

BUFFALO.
Bef Cattle 4. 0 a, .25
Nueep C.23 8,.50
Hogs Live . 6.10 a 8,.90
Flour S.7S a 9,,00
Wheat No. 3 Spring 1.40 a I,,41
Oorn.. 70 .,73
Oats go a .,61
Bye 1.0S a 1 05
Barley leg a 1 80
- MXa 11

ALBAK.
Wheat 1.45 u,90
uye mate l.io a 1 10
Corn Mixed jhi a R9
B.rley State 1,75 a J ,80
0ta State... 67 a 67

VHIIDKLVBIA.
Flour . . T.eo a S.25
Wheat Weatern Bed . 1.65 a 1.70
Corn Yellow .. .85 a .85

Mixed .. .85 a .84
Petroleum Crude ;

Clover Seed , . 8.60 al0.60
Timothy .. 20 8 00

BALTIXOSf,
Cotton Low Middling ,. .17Vnour jLxtra. ,. T.oo a 6.60
Wheat ,. 1 48 a 1.78
Corn ,. ,. .84 .84
lata ... 63 CS

Thi Human T,n..nmnfl. .Kunlll h .1...fully engineered, otherwlie it may run off the
k.Mi-- ui 1110 at any moment, TO keep 111 aeueateInternal machinery in narfaet t rim. nr to nut it ingood working oonditiou when out of order, ii the

yiu.iutDUl
1 arrant' s Effervescent Seltzer Aperient.

The thorouffkneil with which It eleanaal. with
out Irritating the boweli; the tone and vigor

U". iiniJarii 10 tne itomaca ; tti appetizing
eflecti ; tti oooll 11 it, refreiblug operatioa iu fever :
the relief ltaltirdi In headache; Hi autt-billo-

properties, aud Its luperior merit! ai a general
eorreut ve, Juittfy the anertlon that It li, beyond
all comparlion, the mmt valuable family medicine
of the age. Bold by all druggiitt.

$OK fKH. DAY Oommtiiton or 3U a weekSalarv. and limnMi. WanSW It ftnri l II
Apply ow. 0. Wanna Co., Marlon, O.

BUY J. 4 P. COATS' BLACK

OVER

500,000
Zinc Collar Pais

Have Been Used Since Jan. 1st, 1871.
A sufficient ffuftrantoo of their mefulneif. They
aro warrfcntoB to prevent chafing stud to cure any
ordinary OALLKh NECK on HORSES or MULK3,
If Printed lUreettont are followed. Have alio a
2INC OIQ ft A DDLS PA D, that preTenti chaflnvon
the back, and a LKAt) LiNElJ COLLAR SWEAT
PAD to protect the ehouldere from galli. All of
which aro for tale by harnest maker throughout
the United Statci and Canada

Manufactured y
ZIMU COLLAR PAD CO.,

iliichanw,nT Mich

AGISISTXS WANTED fwsix,

TcUMJlir
A Mfe i la Hnrinuuim. lly Urn. T. B. ff.
rn'H. of Han i.tika City. wilh aa Ifthobuctiopi by
Harriot Beochor Etowe. The (tannine iiMorra.
I "T r " fl"'t i Jiy, whwfci- life ha. been spent In PIt ea-
rn r. Flit I III ll9 il'-r- or hr life of the myitcrlei, etrrno
nlci, ati-- dociriiietftf tiio Htitfin. It ihcludi tnt reml ttory
ff " Ki.rs vm No. Tm. in pvtx sr Htfun.CompU'lu in detail, In tlrle, " itrangtr Ihao fiction:
toora thrlMirn than rem a tit." JiiarttiONLT oiNuirta loait
Vmn Hi mthji-i'- ma wRiTTtx nr a aa.i, Uouwntt worn.
KndomcJ by Jnvernori, Judtrit, Rlahopa, Cler
ff, aud mitifni omn. HI of wondrfd friforftf, truthful,
bold, anrl goorf. CAUTION. A II other booki prnfetifni
to b writti'ti lif aiirmon irnmcn ! lupnurnonn. ft that
your hook trmtaim Mrt. .iWf'i Introduction. 100.000 will ba

old. Outul rcMy partlrii!nr, tXimnnr, frmi, tW.
en l free. A. D. Wobthisotow A Ce,, Hartford, Conn,

B 1 B A M WOflPHINE HABIT speedily)n IBB EWfa cured by Dr. lierk' only
B U twl k,lowu & KU1 Itcmedy.
B W I W ivo CIIAIIGEor treatment uutil cured. Cull on or address

DR. J C. BECK, Cincinnati, O.

TIIE GREAT REMKDT TOll

CONSUMPTION
which can bo cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, aa has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in tho most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave tho cause
behind, as is the caso with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses tho
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PREPARED BT
BETH W. F0WXE & SONS, Boiton, Hmi.,

And aold by DrumciBU and Dealer! ganwmlly ,

3 SrHnni TparHFRS. . WawTtm- " -- nn I kuIn each couuty for !he Spring and Summir. Alsoper uionlll. Bund for circular (riving full partic-
ular!. ZIF.OLBR McCCRUY, Philadelphia, l'a..or SprlDHfluld, Masi.
,,f A'f,'F,iJjI?,- ,,0,VSB .lMei SJl-lllK-

,
liaquetle three mtles from St. Lawrence

.KU'er.willopeu June 111, for reception ciigiu-ili- .

Accommodation! tint clais. The hotel ia entiretynew, aud ha been fitted and furnlihca with every
modern convenience Good flehlng and hunting.

The DronriAtora hAvn H.lArmli.ail in ........... .
house In evory way worthy of patronage. Thewater! are hiuhlv recommpnrlnif liv Htm in.HU.1
faculty In wide range of diieaiei. Addresi, 11 T.r ii-.i- linns., Klanena Sprint;!. St. Law- -
RINCB Co., Now Yo'k.

BEST
IN THE

WORLD.
fSOLO BY ALL

DRUCCISTS.
(Sryk Knelt Wrek. Aaenti wanted, partlcn--

M Ian free. J. WORTH, it CO., St. Louli.Mo.
CANVASSING BOOKS KENT FRKP, FOR

Prof. FOWLER S GREAT WORK
On Manhood, Womanhood and thoir Mutual

mioi-ioiauii- xib raws, rower etc.Avar.ta am mmiIii u tnm 1 A ... J .....;.. ... 11.1.
woika day, and we lend a eanvasting bofk freeto any bonk agent. Aildresa. itailna experience,etc., NATION Af. P0TI1,1SH1NO CO., I'hlla , I'l.

ProfitableEmplovment
Work for Evervbodir. Good Warci. Ferma.

nent Employment. Men and Women wiatsd.
Full particular! free.

Auureil, W. A. HENDERSON A CO.,
Clevelaud, O., or St. Louli, Mo.

W H YlSe" ct' witn uddreno! of 6 otheri and
Irecvive ponpald a Fine Chroino, 7xil worth

airiT H'-1- ma initiurtioui to clear a aay.
ll Vi I . tLvun t Co., lot South bth St.. 1'hila., Ta.

AKent a Wanteil. Men or women. (34 a weekor 1100 forfeited. Valuable tnmpleafree. Writeat onco to F. M. Kighth fctri et, New York.
A N Yl'Oudlng ui the addreai of teu penoni, with

110 cti. will receive Jree, a boautiiul ChromoAkjplnd lnitructloni how to (ret rich. ptat-pai-ul' HlVff A'ot'eifv ('; 108 South 8th St.. PhlU.. Pa
int of SIOUO Picture, Frames, Ac,

NEWS pa(ti. w uoieiaia rrices. Ai&nea on
cei ot of two 8 ct. itamtii. (1. K. Teuinj).

Koade Street, New V;irk.

ELOUBNCg G
nm o.

lkur mt a lj - J

THI NCW FLORINOI
OKLT MtMM tttmt .mm lua.

raa IJ11 On.. Iraoui. Tn tm

AGENTS ,jyANTEI for nw book,
It AM) AUHriruttla vt

Kit Carson
laru ilUlald Kh Lt
! JlUlfflltl

u mi ISIf All M (Jit a. v

. . Tim K. . ai
tolUMl, tmmlnt aallatiMd Kiwrtu.,!!"

II ll HlllI Vlll Ul ...r-.- -J 7. T7 .
ioMd,-d.,-

.

THREAD for your MACHINE.

lr. J. lValkcr's (Jalii'ornia Vin
egar liitters aro a yurely Vesetabla
preparation, made chiefly from thO na-

tive herbs found on tbo lower rarjrjes Oi

tho Sierra Nevada mountaius of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted thoiefroui without the use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, ''What Is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vihesar Bit-
ters!" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- pirtnciple,
a perfect Renovator and fnvigorator
of tho system. Never before in the
history cf tbe world boa fc medicine bees
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vibeoar Bitters in healina; tha
sick of every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentlo Purgative as treil as a Tonio.
relieving Congestion or Inflammation ol
tha Liver aud Visceral Organs, ia Bilious
pineaaeg.

The properties of Da. Walker's
Vinboak Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretio,
Carminative, .Nutritious, Laxative, IMnretio,
Sedative, Coonter-Irritau- t, Sudorilic, Altera
tive, and Anti-Biliou- s.

It. II. i CO.. (
Pmppists anil Gen. Apt-i.- Snn rnnoLscn. Cnlifornia

uii cor. of Wnnlmu-rti- nn:l (:i;n-liii:- stu., X. Y.
Sold by all Irup;lluls p ml D uIkti.

UTS U-- NO 20

S87 a week. Asuots wai.to-1- . nsincm lciltl-mat- c.

A. Ilroomhill, Slu atiue, Iowa.
of l Wot'Scn. Should be read by
alL fleut freo f r 2 stamp. Addrcta

DI5. MOXAPARTi:, Clnelnnmi. O.

WANTEn to loll our Justly celebrated
for Ladici wear. Indinrcuiitble audABENTS v. lu.ooi) SOLD

They Kive ccmic.rt and (atii-fantin- n.

SO KKMitLIC CAN DO WITH-
OUT T11KM. Banipln lent on rocciiit of 9'4.lllr
KIIKK. Send for Illuitrated Circular. fEBLB
RU11U1R CO., I0 Cbambon gti eot. New York.

Per Day euarnr.tnedtn'nrow1 J Well Au8:u:s:i
THE MORMON WIFE.

AtiKNTS Wimiecl for thto fenrloil bonk,
Iho Adventure! and Experienced

a Woman tcrtrreii by herself tor veai i tlie wifea Mormon Projibel dinckialnR nil thnt il myifc
rioiiB, wicked and etartling. Full f thrllllnuaventure, buinoroui and pathetic icenei tbe mo
faiclnatliiR book extant. Portrait of tho Authoro
and cfleaiiiuR Mormoni nien mid u ome n Lllo and
Brenoi In Utah, c. For circnlr.rs, addre!! HART-FOh-

rUBLISHIXO CO., Hartford, Conn-

ADVERTISl'RS I Send i ct. to OKO. P.
41 Park Bow, New York, for theirJ ampMit nt 100 pages, contntnlnit lists of .'iooo newl-ppo- r,

and eHtimatei Bhowlntf tost r.f advertising.
A TEA AORMTH wanted In town ndTg-- a country to loll 'J EA, or Ketuprlub

orders for the larect Tea Company
In America, Importers' prices and induceuioutlto Agouti. Seud for CI mil nr. Address,
ROHKBT WELLS, 4.1 Vcscy St., N. Y. P. 6. T.CX. 17

DU. kA.H'l H. FITCH'S
FAMILY PHYSICIAN
Wtll be lent free by mall to any one lending theiraddrcil to 714 llroadway, Now Yo:k.

Coloraio for Invalids and Toorists.
It! advnntacTftl for CnnsnmnHv an A Asthma.

tic. Pull Mtrliculurs eiveti irep.
AadrtBB, A. H. PATTHR30N,

rort t;ounts, coioraao.

rt ii .nn -f .of vl
jni Beu-- jUuchiite........gives tne 6ttst .tn.iliii-- ...oil fd.fit UH.I-- . iiniil fni. un...l.l j.ii il ' iiiu.il rciiii.ni.iniu ivoienewto seU. If there m no "lit.mrstic" ocelift'm n, n;y fo DOMESTIC S. 31. CO.. Xew YorT.

THE AMERICAN BASKET COMPANY,
Aew JErlralii, Coi.n.,

Tbe trade lay. manufacture the bnt bnsket lu thomarket, rnado from Bam boo Saltan and Splint, con- -silting tf the Different inTs called fir. Also man.ufacturcri of tho Oelolirated American MerryBaBkot and Crto, Verbena and Plant Basket!.
Si'.8 JlnxcJ,,,.tl.1 8lxt'"' l Pri"' I""for Price List,

THIS FEINTING INFnmvTHarper'l Building., h. i . It is for ealo bv E. Y.Nowspapor Umou. I . Worth Sueot, i:i 10 lb. andlb. packages. Also a full ssnsrtnier.t of Job lima .

POKTA BliK

Soda Fountains !

mm SIO, 850, S73 & 8100.
GOOD, DUEABLE AND CHEAP;

Shipped Ready fop Tine.
Manufactured liy J. W. CHAPMAN
Co., Madison, Int.
W Rend for a OntalouTin. Sf

A MONTH TO sliKXN to lol
S100 the IM1ROVFD HOMB hllLTTLK h. W

ING MACHINE, tho iir.lv low pricedLock Stitch Sewing JUclinin ever. Invmileit lilitv... TiiiM i.t
4 CO., Ilnstoiu, Man., y. Y. C ity, or 1'i'ltsbu'i xh, l'a.

"EAT TO LIVE."
F. E. SMITH & CO.'S

WHITE WHEATAtlnntm Mill. . .

nonilial, Miikes a vnneiy ul dislien. Fur childrens!.Vd'Ci'lr'1''r.,h" UVpept.c. it i. Ulleqim led
i i.Tf' IRO0EllU, Pnninhlets. wilb aluuu Food and Health ni frue

HOI FOR COLORADO I
With tti glorious climate, magnificent scenerymilling resonrcei, itock Kiowlng, fi.rmi,.g ardhealth advantage!. General and eiieciui inform.Hon given free. Address A. II. PAimiBON, VortCol'ips, Coloredo.

TOPI. t HKa'1'a fur iiici at

Appleton'a Illuatrated
AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA.

NEW PEVISBD EDITION.
Edited by Giokob Rieixr aud Chas. A. Iaha. Tocompleted iu U volume! ; profusely Illustratedrive volumes uow ready. Issued goldky Bubicnption'only. Kr na for Specimen iaaesD. APl'LKTON CO., Publlsherirm auu ooi liroauway. Mew York,

COEJSUf.lPTEOK
.xxca. Xt Cure.

WILLSON'S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
Is a iclentlfla combination ot two n medl.elnei. lutnetr 1 i to
build un the syst- - .. Physlrlaui llndihldoJoe"or!net. 'fhereall. fUrtltog cure jerfornied WIVLDjton's Olljire pro. .

Carbolic Acid poW-sl- g arrertt Decay, n ln,moat powerful antiseptic In tho knownUrlng Into the circulation, it at once irruppiil; Jft
Sful.eas0en,nddeC''y"",U, U purlfl & u?ceS

CoCiUyatUrt','4i rltln,
!Ua btU. b.t I. ugUuK.n?r,ilJedTya


